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Harvard Concert
Philosophy Dept. Apri� 0/frsler, Desi�ated as 'Fa(/en IFoman' 1'st Semester Work
Brings Philosophic Approach to Editorship Surveyed by McBride
'
Presents Lecture
With Bryn Mawr
....
At Special Assembly
By Dorothy Walsh
Notably Executfld
O

•

-----

By Alison Merrill '45

April

ursler,

chAnged

I·ecently· el ccted

semt!$ter5.

to

biology after JnidWith mid-years she be

clime an English major and steadGoodhart. Februaf)' l. Speaking
editor. of the College News, de· (astiy remained one until last
in n special 118'embIY on the open
scribes 'herself u a fallen wonuUl. year', hakespear6 paper. "So t ar," ing day of the second �emeslct',
She has been Calling, she says, e\'er AI)ril comments, "J'm safe in phil- !\l isa McBride pointed to t.his sem
o8ophy." She complains, however, ester as a time (or n new recorni

Dr, W.lsh, Smith Professor,
Will Discuss "Literature
, And Truth"

thinks !lhe is a
Sophomore and Mr. Weiss forgets
that she is n philosophy major, for
which we could hardly blame him.
Experiencing distinct feeling or

that Mr. Nahm

tion of one'. obligntions III a stud
c pt dU ring war. She spoke also of
changes in raculLy membership. of
extl·a.curricular activities, and o f

•

Enthusiasm, Delicacy Combine
To Set High Standard
Of Singing

Thi� )'ear'lI Harvard-BrYn Mawr
the academic picture of the first
concert, lhe second in the college',
fright,-the new editor rplans. to semester.
professor of philosophy at Snlith
continue in the Ne'lll'8 such editor·
histon', was characterized by n re
.
College, will speak on Ut..erature
Obligations
i81s as that on .Hramatic activitie3
markably high lltandard of el\ecu
and Truth in the ,Music Room,
, I..
Rererring to study now as boWl
In an effort to campaign for mare
tion with both vigorous enthusiasn
Goodhart, Thursday evening at ate."
life on the c ampus and for more 1\ hardship and a privilege, bliss
'
To the editorship, April bring!!
8:30. This lecture is made possible
constructive activity. She Iprom. McBride asserted that "it is essen. and sensitive delictlcy.
ample e)QJ)erience, only exceeded by
Ises to fight on for rescheduling tial work which must be carried on
through the Theodore and Grace
Although the program ranred in
Joining the
�'he site of her feet.
. to tho. and �hich can be carried on only
( to I'n'
J6Ct more humo r 111
Hnl
deLaguna lectureship in philos�hy New8 in the middle ol !her Freshperiod from 1400 to 1945, both the
weekly journll.l.is�ic effort, mean· by those who are able." The cO,unest-JI.blished last year upon the re· man year, and proceeding to the
joint renditions and the separate
,while injecting vitamins into her. try will be short, Mfss McBride
til'ement of Mrs. deLa guna by Editorial Board in her 5c:Q)homore self
to ward off co'nstantly recur. !aid, In all fields of knowledge as college selections were .performed
)'ear, she lays claim also to a sum· ring ailments,
friends, colleagues and students .
a I'esult of the war, and our edu- with an almost perfect tonal blend
mer's experience on' the Swarth·
eation will heIp Ill en see the 'Im- The musical rapport evident. dur
'Dr. Walsh received her A. B. de·
more Phoenix as D. sLib.cub-report.
gree from the University of British er in her day's of accelet:aUQJ:L.....S.hc
r.po"rta n�returning to coll��e -tng thCWhole �vehlnf"warnlm&ble'---,
alter thtr war.
Furtller, we will
.
..
Columbia In 1923 ana ner ?r, A· na s since decel�rated and insists
pa r tlcula� 111 view of the fact
have a back(iround for an underI _
from the University of Toronto in tha t she has �ed bhe word. :
standing or problems alter ' the that the coUeges had had less than
1924. She was fellow in philoso; Working last summer as a copy
war and the possibility for action. two hours of rehearsal before, the
"'l'
girl and assistant .Letters to the
.p hy at Bryn (Mawr from 1925-1926
concert.
Editor editor on the Herald Trlb .
Chang-til
and received her Ph.D , Ihere, She une, she brough back an amazin
The performance
or
Itvinr
t
g
To the faculty, the second sem�
studied under Mrs. deLaguna while ,·oumalistic facility as well as the
-patteml
from
Fine's
clever
choral
The .I..·.'· on of .flicer. for the ester ohrings bank ,Mr Wilson o'f
,
the
The
New
Yorker,
!probably
she was at Bryn olttawr. She has idea for Incidentally. Finally, she chief undergraduate positions for
the Geolory I�artment �fter six
has served two years as campus the year 1945-46 will start next
most
striking
part
of
the
.procram
written on aesthetics, ethics, metmonths in Montana and Miss Kraus
correspondent for the Herald Trib· week to continue until spring vacais an indicat.lon of the alertness of
to the Department of Sociology
a:physici. language and poetry, and
une and bwo years as ,Merion's fire tiQn. The following procedure for
choral direction, -but above ,II of
after work wibh UNR.RaA.
Mr.
is remembered here as a very vivid
c 8IPtain, which will fit a girl for L he voting has been planned:
the II\'e spirit. which ' characterir.el
,:\.
'11
'
C arpenter WI
I eava dunng
.lIe
.and effective teacher.
any ,·ob.
·
both
choirs.
• nom,·n.,,'on,
Af,••
• de" "".
', p,,·on second semMter t o give a. series o f
The Theodore and Grace deLa
,
A philosophy major, April has of the duties of the offices
Bryn
Mawr'. performance of the
will lectures at the University of Cal
guna lectureship in philosophy is
the claim to !lame of being perhaps wppear in the News, along with
itornia. tliil.lJ}lace will be taken two modem Ave Maria', was nota
.designed to pel\mit one or two
the lfirst phiiosoWty major to edit pictures of the candidates
ble for its full round Wne' and. ex
and by Mr. Post of Haverford.
!q)(!akers to be selected each year
the New•. The effect of this on OUT brief write.ups of their college ac.
quisite
eXpressiveness. The Dulay
by the philosophl\department. Dr.
yellow sheet we hesitate to proph·
Ad ivl tiefJ
chanson
and the Weikel madriral
should
Studen
attemp
tivities
ts
t
.
Walsh is the lfirst speaker'in thi!!
esy, but !ltlr. fNahm's only rClJ)ly is:
candida
ileserve
special
mention as exam
before
the
to
vot.
know
tes
The
past
semester,
Mias
McBride
lectureship.
"I hope it doesn't make you any
The lollowing announced, had fewer academic plea of, smooth blend and acute
inr takes place.
less a philosopher."
week elections will take- place- in casualties than last year, 'partly sense of tempo,
Actually, A'Pril's status as a
the halls directly after lunch. Vol due to the new plan for attend
Harvard's group of madriral.
,phi1osop�y
major
is . distindly
If�g will be by ballot, and all un. ance at clssses. A survey of extra were presented with colloquial
shaky, s�nce she entered colle e as
dergraduates will be required to curricular activities Indicates few charm. The diction of the Ba.c
.
•
a chemistry maJor, "nd qUickly
sign theJr names as they cast their of us working at the top of our chansle and the Patience choruses
\
\'otes. 'Non-resident students are abilities. The situation now calla was unullually dear and,. the imagi
Dr.

Dorothy

Walsh,

assistant

_______ ______

Undergrad- Election'u!f"'

__

For '45 '46 Officers
10 Start Next Week
_

"

•

•

Bryn' Mawr to Give
Party for Wounded
Men at Valley Forge
- .

Through

the 'Red .cross,

�

French Club to Have
Movie, Golirou Lecture

Bryn

Mawr has been granted the privi

lege of giving a

quiet

party

on

urged to be at the college for for help from thuse who have so native interpretation of the Sulli
lunch on ".ys when elections occur. far held back.
clln selections waa striking in con·.
..1f any candidate receives 15
trast to t"he 1!:sual hackneyed per

more votes than thelsum of all the

other votes cast, she is elected. If
no candidate, gets

this plurality,

Saturday, MaTCb 8 for the woundrevoting v.;iIl be held the next day
ed soldiers at Valley Forge GenThe French 'Clu'b will present the
between the two or three highest
'Cral Hospital. Seventy girls have film A Noua la Liberte in the Mu
been asked to volunteer. The !party sic .Room of (;oodhart on Friday, candidates, In this case, the winner
is sponsored by the Bryn Mawr February 9 a t 8 P. M . The shG'W- must have 20 more votes than tho
Red Crolll uni\ and Is supervised ing of this !Rene Clair comedy WAIl :'unner'l1p.
Schedule
No minat ions
by Patricia Adtleson '� and Nane)' originally scheduled lor the rflrst
Feb.
l&-Nomination
for PresiNiles '47.
semester but had to be postponed
Self
Jun
den
-Go
of
ior Cia .,)
t
v.
(br
Tranlportation !Will be provided on account of 'projector-trouble. M.
Feb. 19-Nominatjion for Presiby the .Red ,Cross !Motor ,cor:ps, ' and Clair is known in this country as
Junior
(by
the volu �ers must be ,nady to the director o'r The G host Goe. dent of Undergrad.
Class)
lea\'ePembroke Arch at 5:80. Each West.
Feb. 22-Nominatlon� Presl·
car will be nu!Jllber ed and each girl
M
OUrt)U
dent of League (by League Board).
'Will � allotted to a car. Following
On Wednesda
Nomination for Secy. of League.
.
t,February 14, the
the party, the gi'rl mUlt return to
Club
invites
member! and (by League Board).
French
college in the" same car.
Feb. 26-Nomination for PresiSince he girls are CUesti of the all others interested to hear M.

or

�

•

•

.

_.

the army, they PietTe Gourou, graduate of the dent or Alliance. (by Allian�e
must abide -DY their rules. The Sorbonne and professor of Geog· Board ai'!d Junior Class)
Mal't'h 1-N-omination for Prcsi·
most important of thelle is that r BiPhy ..t the University of Brus ·
sels,
Sl>esk
some
(in
French)
on
dent
of Athletic As.!ooiation. (by
they must not leave the recreation
present
Mr.
day
actualitiesl
I
t'-.
A.
Board)hall. Otherwise, they are expected
hospital and of

Dr. Thomasnto S�k
On 'Way of St.lames'

entertain

th

wounded

card! and cheerful talk.

A

[

number prizes wlll be awarded.
A list w ill be !P08ted in Taylor

for those interested to slm up_ u..
more than 70 voluot6flr those '1fho
have done the least war WOl'Ik will

Thole who lien up
muat be certain of atteDdinc. Thit
is not a ,party for 0111' pleuure but
-fer tbeia, and DO one mut .o
be eliminated.

who is not prepered to tIectpt her
responsibility.
..

•

i------------�--I I
Re.ehedulin6

"

Gov. (by Sophomore Class)

�

Nomination tor 1st Sophomore

R ecommendations thade to
Member 01 Self·Gov: (by F'r.esh·
the facuity Cu rriculum . Comman Class)
mittee will be. based on
the
March"l2--Nomination for Vice.
a wer to the
e
ionnaires
u
n·s
s
q st
Pres. of Underarrad. (by. Junior
distributed 'tOnlrht. Complete Class).
and Immediate replies Wtu en.:-March la-Nomination tor
ab� the eommlttee to take Imof
odergrad. (by Sophomore
mediatfi action.
C lass)

Seq.

--

'-

-'
_________

�

,

)

..

'" J

'

Powerful intenaity and' brilliance

in· ·the dramatie cut·offs charac

terized the rendltion of Handel'i

Draw the
Tear from Hopeless
'Love. A truly expressive delivery

of the magnilicent Thompson Ai le
The well-known literary hist.or.
luia closed the concert on the per
ian, Dr. Henry Thomas, Keeper of
tect note.
'
'Printed Books at the British Mu.

seum, will apeak under the aus.
pice.. of 'he Spanish C l b in the
u
Common tRoom on Saturday after.
noon, February 10 at 4:15.

This tallt, called thC"'W'i"Yof C!r

S �.

Jamew, will be illustrated
witPi
slides and Ibased in part on the

b.ook of thaL name written by Georgianna Goddard King, former head

Mawr Art �part,..
This subject concerns the

of the Bryn

menlo

pilgrimage pf St..
France t.o Spain.

hom

James

,

Forsdyke Will Speak
On British Museum .
Sir John Foradyke, 'One of the
fOf1!most arehaeoiogiSl-i of Britain
p
and Director and Princi al Librar.
ian of the Britfsh Musewn .ince

1939, will s peak Saturda� e \' ening
at 8:00 in the Music Room on The
Dr. Thomasl an/lexpert on six· British MU8eum In War.
teenth century Spsnish printing,
Sir John.... graduate of Keble Col.
is ..the author J)f Span18h Romances. lege, Orlora; began wO.l"kinr with
'

Mareh &-!-Nomination for Com·
with Gourou is in this eounhy te mpor.
· .
(by
Sophomore
col· arily, serving on a F 'nnch Gov· mon Tre.surer
lege octet will provide entertain- emment colonial miSlion. His lee· Class) .
.
or Chivalry and of the Short Cats.
ment and the Red Cross will serve ture will"be given in bhe .c ommon
March 6-Nomination for Vice· logue of Sixteenth Century $pan·
Pres.. of Self·Gov. (by JuniQr ish Books.
·refreshmeni8. Each girl will be Room at 7:80 P. M,
Hi!! lecture Saturday
asked to pay $1.50 to cover the
Class)
will be given in Engliah and 18 open
, cost of r efreihmenb and ten lucky
Nomination for Secy: of Sel!· to everyone. Tea will be aerved in
to

formances of such music.

the Common .Room at 8:45.

the British MUleum in 1907. �itor
o! the Journal of Hellenic Studies
from 1912 to 1923, he lbeeame

�
�

Fellow of the Society of A'�' I
U',
jes of Londorr and of th e
�
A.uoeiation, and, later,
o

�rtlta:ry of the Hellenic.
1936, he ..as K
of the Greek and Roman Antiq
tiei lo the British KUNlUn.
n ...:
His written
peclal1y concentrated In tb .ft.ld
olTycenean !POttery, altho
h.
is ' also author of the ft
of the British llu.
on prehl!torie

�'-.----' I From 1932 to
,

En6agement.

Roberta Arrowsmith
Loui. V. Mills.
Annefte

to

Eliiabeth Peten '47

'47 to Ranull W. Oras.
•

•

'41

.

worit has �

'\

�f')".

.

'

•

•

THE

'.,t T.,.
•

ntE

COLLEGE

.-

NEWS

COLLEGa NEWS
tfou�4ed

ill

U14)

Published wCllik l, durina eM ColleCt Ycu (UUpt durin, Thlnk"i"inl.
Ouirt",u and Eutu holidlJ'l. and dutina uaminltion .ceil) ia tbe mtcrett
Dd
of Br,D M..., ColLrJti It the ArdJDOfI Prin.t:in, Compln" Ardn\OfI, P... .
..
I r,D MI.. , CoIk,..

.

,

..

TN CoUtp N.... it full, PfOUCt.d h, cop)',i,ht. N.thill, that .ppearl
ia it rnl, bt RPfiDttd titbtr ..holl, 01' La put without ptrminioft of the
Editor·in·ChW.

.
Editorial Board
A�N MPM.L. '4S. EJitor-m-Cbi"
M.,uy VD.GINlA M�EJ '4f, Cot, PATlUClA Pt..uT. 'H, News
APklL Omn.n, '46

•

Editorial Stair

RUOD,

ROsEHlILtJlo(,

,

'

SPMIs

enOL BALLAI.D, '" f

CoNSUELO KUHN, ....

-z,:

paign for more volunteers and for
more time in which to do

time for most- o! tile girls to do
even though it means a
schedule.

ANNE KmGsa\1l.Y, '..7

SabIoerIpUn Board
M.uCAaBT louD, '''' M...,n
EUSE hAFT, ' ..,
'CH.uJ.oTB IINGD, '.. 5
Euz.u,1!TH MANNING. ''''
Lo'nNA Ia&NOUMGa, ''''
"
'.
NANCY 51'1.JC&LIII., ..7
....A
.. ConN., '..7
,..7

In

.

'

in

scars and some

'
Mailins Price, $1.00
Subscription. $2.50
time
any
at
Subscriptions may begin

areas.

hospital

•

EaUt.d .. ..eoad d... nmln at the Ardmort. P..., rOil 060t
U.du. Ad: Gf eo.,,... Aapn 24. un

,

evening

a lei and any
kindl of wounds.

'

Nurses' Aide

b,f>d••g....

n.e"",!:

WOIIAOIed

one

counted 10 men on

'",

.

up

aides.

is a huge army
and

with

mornings.

WACI,

civilian army
are full of their

to go on helping in the local
.•1 or military hospital wherEven

Walker

said,

"the

I pl.yed,.

�entl"

be

'

unem-

Now the pUblie demands

maintenance

of full

em,ployment..

solution of the problem must.
found in the chosen battlefield
proressional economists and

Requests Volunteers
The Motor Transport Unit of
.�;: n Wpmen's Voluntary

:

ha a requested "Volunteers

'

demoeracy is on the
he added, "since it has.

meant th� .(reedom to

.

immediate job il to study hard
.
'
.
aequlre elther a SCientific &kill
a broad outlook and sOCial

'; ::�:

government can create ful�
.
. the speaker &aid.,

I!

AWVS Motor Un,t

;

reflected in

is now

industrial ;;'
�':
"I( the emergency is

Chairmen of S urgical D,...,;n't!. "I ,
College Red Croll Unit.

of t.his navy school seems ,preposter-

in some re regr et table/.
. .
.
.
mL.
pec
ts, is a fine gesture 10 time of cr lSIS. J.'u e response to
s
the appeal for Nurses' Aides has been in keeping�with the

Mr.

of these times can

Doris Braman '46.

d- ever they may be ltationed.

Ie
Wh '
l

One

Sincerely,

",:1 � :

satio.ns ..t'.are groun dl
. ess, and

ment,"

Marge Richardson '46

. ....
_
were nurses• alu
d
are pIan -

•• p;t

increased 500/(1.
''Throughout the nineteenth cenlocal
tury, there was cyclical .unemploy.

tit anyone', aehedule.

ously civilian and pleasant.
war work.
the isolation of this small
The sacrifice of a half unit ofaeademic credit in response town the war seems almoat as
to the present nurse shortage is �!! unprecedented step in away as it did in the academic r�
Mawr's ,history. It shows that the ivory tower accu� motenel8 of college. When

Bryn

be virtually C\1t oft' alter the
Therefore, ex�rt trade in
exchange tor importation s, must.

WJl,r.

I

ot the girls in my company

��tfl,
i

signed up for Nurses' Aide.will realize that it brings an
ed responsibility to them in keeping up in the other type:

will

boom periods obliterating the.mem...
This is a tremendous challenge
ory of the bad times ,u.p to 1914..
in view of the fact that our first
Then the eona,t.ant upward pro- .
.eme ,t." record aveJ'a�ed ...·ut
(resaion was ended in depres.ioRI
200 bandage. per week-a
and a deceleration set in. Froln,
drop In the bucket. Her� is a
10920 to 1940 unemployment, whlch.
chance for those of you who were
remained at albout one mUlion. al_
not able to arrange your program
though widely distributed, repreto fit the Nunes' Aide coune, to
a great cost to the natton..
lerve in other war work. The new
equitable employment prograQ).
houn are Wednesday
have created enouah wealth

�Uzation

.

IIowances
The recent faculty decision to give credIt a.
students for Nurses' �ide is a sign that Bryn Mawr
Iy declared war. It is hoped that stude!lts who have

income from capital Invest.-·
a'broad pe.id lor halt ot the im-

wealth of Nations, but that lOurce

help meet the
requirement for 2000

N''''''''I V.!l",v

Aiding-particularly for the workbecause I «now that there Is

j,JtItrliJj,.& MMN,n

ANN YDHa, '..7

.

housing.

.put. of food in Great Britain i.
equal . to half the consumption, the
rest coming rrom the Common-.

: ��;i �

HANNAH itAUPWANM, ' ..,
Baaln_ Board
Mn..\. AlHoeuN, "', ltuhwu M.u&n
.

,,''" A

ed. Since that capital haa been.
liquidated, imporU mUlt be paid..
out of current e1arninga. The out,.

::,:���'
�; :::;�:��;�

PhOto,r.;bn

J.,u.ad.A WillIAM', ',U,

,�d

Stationed at Milledge. ter tif the Red Croll.
ville, Georgia, she is attending a the stoekl of Red Cross
school).
� been
in the European 'h
:
recent
ample up to this :
'�
This Is a rather late rea.ponse to crucial
the westletters in the Ne.·s of January ern front have
forth an
abOut. .Nurses' Aides. I feel ao immediate
45.000, 000
for
Itrongly on the subject that I had � :'
urgical Dl'i!ss�
;
"S
to take time out from practicing i .n
g
all over the couna i
number drills to .put in my two
this new emergency.
centll worth to back up the cam·
Mawr unit ia being eall-

JOAN Zu.tW£lMAN, '48
ANNE NYSTl.OM, '-+'
C.rlocnu
CYNTHIA HA,,(NES, '48

BBTTtN A KLUEPFBL.....

three principal ques

exPort. trade, tull employ-

WlAVES

fall.

Ewny EVAJ.TS, '47
LAUI\A DIMOND, '47

:HI.u.mT

t.he

a letter from Leila J�k
An urgent appeal to all "SW1r;'
port. trade on which E�land dea Iformer mem'ber of the class cal
Dressings Volunteera"
pends fot life, Mr. Walker' declar194e who joined the
just. come trom the Ardmore

PATlJClA BEHaSHS, ....,
LANI£Il DUNN, •...7
DAIl5T HYAn, '47
MONNIE BELLO., '47
ROS1NA·BATZSON, '47

NANay MOI.EHOUSE, '47
�GAAET
'47
THELWA BALD""A""_, '47

M.uClA Duusoy, '47
CaOLlA
'47
EuzABant O.f.YI '47
MAllY Lu BL AK ELY, '47
WAIlO, ....

College News printa excerptl To the Editor:

Jan. 5. Describ·

ing the problem, of postrwar Brit·
ain, IMr. Gilbert Walker, protusor
t.he University of Blrmln�bam..

_ •••

News

SUSAN OULAHAN, ...6,

CommG:i Room,

Former Bryn Mawr Student Red Cross Needs Bandages;
Urgent Appeal for B. M.
Approves New Nurse's Aide .
Volunteers
Resolution

left wing statesmen who sec no,
need to relinquish democracy in.
the race of lull employment, and

businessmen and bankers who rear
,MllIWr whose duty It will
drive trucks, ,'eeps and p."�n' that society must collapse if full
employment is upheld.
cars one or two days a

l

Members of the Motor
The housing pro'blem js th�
Irpectlve, Hterary facility or
Unit hold the status of a
or greatest need, Mr. Walker observ-.
,,
.' ever one's major and purpose
spirit prompting it.
and actually .re)ease all en- ed. IDue to the !prohibitive cost. of'
it is natural that the war should
staspecial
a
given
been
has
The fact that Nurses' Aide
man althoUgh their jQb is on houses. workingmen have been ",I...
voluntary'baail.
egated to poor sheltel'8, and buildtus, however, must not blind the remaining fiv&osixths of the seem remote. Except for'
whose husbands and very
an
excellent
opportunity
iogs
well constructed before the
is
th
y
't
on
capac
wor
to
n
- friendi·
student body. We have not been
1;d g"
i
0
are overseas it is not
students who felt themselves Industrial Revolution are stilt i"
er vital war�work, particularly banaage-rolling. Bandtlge- tirel,. a real war� The minor
�JII;",,�J 0 _ 1'_1' J
to woric in hospitals as
rolling is just as important as Nurses' Aide, and should be conveniences of restrictions in
Aides and yet wish to
viewed in the same serious .light that has led the faculty to country are so trivial that we
in the war emergency. • ". "r
make the present radical change. Those of us who cannot not realize that this is a
demands eight houn a w.,.k,
and that other countries
nine untiJ4\ve.
' ,
gl've ten hours a week should feel obI igated to d0 as much as IVlng
war�ruled I'Ives.
I
_
The qualification, include

,WAC

I

possible.

1

Parting

Participation

Words

the foice of authority on the subject.

l

We can only state

and economics mean more ·to those
who have shared the ·abnormallties
of war. You csnnot corn-prehend
what it means tb the men of this
generaUon until you have taken

can only pass on to those who follow a tradition.

As we ha.e vl8ualized it, our function has been to
port news of interest to,the campus,. to reflect
as

we are able, and to serve

expression for student opinion.
-"'---

'tr.e'"m"'p"'ted

a medium of part ,in the
Beyond this we ,hay
as

By

at-I���.,f!!

tO�maintain interest outside the college chiefly
through �itorial8 on national and internationa
I matters.

(which Is

also a lot of lun) Iby using- one's
abilities and strength in the im_
through news ..f other colleges, an� through reviews of books mediate
ly essential taaks. it is
.
and plays.
possible to have something .pre. The interest of the CoUege News is largely conditioned ..,.,>d .tor the lH!ace.
,

bl'

the �ivity of the campus itself. In 1944-45, taldng up
our editorial duties with no preconceived crusades in mjnd

l

to refiec.t the conflict o.ver the national election, and ga ve at..
tent ion to new groups and. clubs, both political and H erar
Y'
We werefortunat;e-in having a yea� in which the campu
s
. .
partlClpa� more fully than ever before, and we both

All-Out

For me it was not possible to put
whole effort into making col·
a fulltlme !War job;. it was too
much' rWi and too distracting. In
the Navy I feel more a part of the
. Unless a girl is aetually put.

but supporting various issues as they arose, 'We campaigned
for the maintenance.of the Self.qoycrnment constitution, insist ed on· some" at t enbo
· n to the problem o f rescheduling,
pledgeO our fuJI .support to the UVAP program, attempted

t

I

nearly all her time into studyI , 'hink she Has not even the

�:\��:

exclUe for' not doing
� , emergency job.

a

I can't stress enough the import_

esy and hope for greater activity, of fuller participation
in
of everyone'. being Penonalthe war effort. To the CoUege News. notably free
aware of the hnpaet of war
as it is
from any control or censorship and yet with that
normal life and 01 the comfreedom
dUferent way onlvtng
possessing a greater oO� ·igation, mayit be a..yea
r of achieveis
required
�'hen war is Ipresent.
ment.
Leila Jaebon

,

•

three letters
o! of
��O: and ,pro
I .:"�
The age limitations
Co"II".,J

few years. th!,!ir preparation for
peace. History, IPOlitica, sot:iology

aims which we have tried to achieve through the year;

opinion in so lar

I

eXlpBrience,

� ::'�:�;�

AI Nurses' Aides the .girls c
. �
actually
become part of the strug.. " w,s
Any attempt to define the function of the Coliege >i/
.
gle without giving up, even for a

is of necessity difficult, nor can its retiring eqitors speak

•

0"

When I conlider how our nights .
were spent, and each pale dawn

P.,••

seemed iller than the lut, we shan

but

Calelldar
•

8
Pem·broke Tea, 4:80.

J

""\.

Firat deLaguna
Lecture in
Philosophy, Dr. Dorothy Wal.h
Uterahue .nd T,ruth.�<Music
Room, 8:80.

9

Room, 8:00.
Saturday, February 10
Spanish Olub; lOr. Henry Thomas: The Way of St.. James.
Common Room. 4 :16.
Sir John Fondyke, The British
In War.
IMusic Room, 8:00.
February 11
Chapel: The Very .Reverend
Donald Campbell, l\IlJsic Room,

Museum
Sunday.
7:30.

Monday. February J2
E'vent1!,
Current
Common
Room. 7:15.
'PDr. Calhoun, Basic Christian
DoeVint'fJ, !Music Room, 8:00.
Februart 13_
Vocational Committee; Your
Majo'r.
Psychology,
Mathematics and PhYSiCS, Common
Room, 4:30.
WednHda,.
U
,League :rea for .Freshmen,
Common Room, 4 :30.
F;re�h...Club ..M ...Pi6l':re
rou, Common Room, 7:30.
Senate Meeting, Taylor, 8:00.

TuftJday,
.

February
•

•

waH in

farewell

,boding

the

you

�ruesome

galle.y and the glue; farewell 'fRad
deadline, taillels 'head, take u s

ThurfJda" February

erte,

weakly

farewell;

hence with you,10r our fouler days
are donel

When, musing back to that mis

guided day when
eroding our
'
_ r, an d
wrh..."

.

tossed

our

started

on the type-

to
.

read upsidedown and backwards, rwe some
times wonder where we strayed

and lost our pure essences.
For
somehow, somewhere, there was
neTer-quite-enough"dverti.in� to.
buy shoes for baby, and all we
had to give was gobbled up, and
at. night we dreamed of holes that
one Hlled with nau1eous trivia to

sta ve off en�Q)frnent.
'Tis donel
Give us baek ourhead-al1 of it, whether eighteen
condensed or thirty-eight italic.
Lead U8 like a paragraph back to
the gist of our matter, and remember that all good thinp pe.ter 'out
at U!e end. Take from 'Us discu ..ing discuasi0l'l, give us back the
verb to be, then tUm",s out to .pas�
'
tUn! 'I..R t he 'p8I!I!lIVe tenle lQl.e."f'Im.

"."'-11 Forbidden

I!..----= I

\We

fruit! This is the last
grammatical sentenee I shan eve�
write, so help me.

,

•

.

,

THE

B�M. Basketball Team

dial)
Wedniosd,ay, February 7

Loses Game to Penn
February

Penn.

3. The

-

victor y

Opera. Excerpts trom
Wagner.
9:55 Campus News
10:00 Popular Muaic:
10:15 Bryn Mawr Cra'b Bac
Thursday, February 8
8!30 Cl,saleal Jlour
9:40 Popular Music .'
9:65 Haverford News
10:00 Music by, Hauser
10:16 Jack Stone presents
Monday February 12.
de8:30 IHavenford'1Ut's lnus
bate on cOIYWulsory arbitration of labor dispules.
9:30 !Haverford Variety
9:65 Campus News
10:00 Music ShCljp
Tuesday..Februuy 13
8:30 Classical Hour
9:30 ',Special Feature
9:55 Campus News
10:00 Popular IMusic

Owls

for the

r.st and tricky Penn telim.

At the end of the first quarter

Bryn Mawr led by one point; the
deel'ded

seeond qua rter, however,
the game with

Penn's

surging

ahead by ten points. When Agnes

•

Nelms came1h for the second half,

'htene d
Bryn Mawr's pros�ts brig
.
'
and the- Owls outscored the maroon

spite

team 17-122. In
of their comeback,
yellow team wallstil11ive
points beh'11'1 d wh en 'he wh'IS" e

the

blew.

.
great
Varying their tactics a
deal, Penn's team played a partic1Clarly fast game, distinguished

by t.ricky palles and good lay-up

shots.

The Owls

were

slow

IL

the

captain

Yvonne

Townsend,

___
_
_
_

Committee, under the e�airmanship the

in

on

workers.

field goals

is

I

Mawr

free throw to her credit. Joan

Hitchcock, Freshman forward

played IU four quarters,
second with ' htPOIR
' .. .

ean

Inter·

especially

played a magnificent game, while
Nancy Nile. was the top-scoring
forw ..
rd with six
Ind

OlM

ita

Ml'ss T abor Explal'ns
of Mr. Herben, has planned to
stimulate a true interest in those
Hudson Labor ..ISIchllH�l : objecta in which many students feel

but it. was a remark,
ably even Jnatch
when there was
guards,

rea.son many students seem to tic ter spring vacation in order to give and Your ,Future wilrbe presented
Ignorant of ita inner recesses. Tho,)' everyone who i. interested� an op: bl" the Voeational.commlttee of the
trek back Rnd forth from the portuniJ;Y to bring her books from Undergraduate Association.
This
stacks to the reading room
but home. The exhibit will consist of series was given lust year with
very few penetrate around the cor� children's classics, illustrated books gl'eat success, with talks by varied
ner to the Rare Bo ok !Room which and old favorites of every kind. In members of each department.
', s usually amazin"')Y
unoccupied. order to provide II ;.uide for the
e
The general purpose of the se

xhibit. These suggestions are
Of the !!ix conferences, two will
�
not mtended to exclude any old concern the sciences, one the social
tavorites but are provided for the seienees. one the classics, one the
convenience of those who are
modern languages, and one the
compelled to bury their noses at sure where.to begin. Look around
humanitie!!. They will take place
Miss Tabor; representative of UU� regular intervals during their col- your
book .helves when you
in the Common Room at 4 :30
Hudson Shore Labor School, ad- lege careers. Plans are being for. home
and s� if you can't find February - and early March. The
drellled a gro'up of students
mulated for exhibitionJ of the �is- something that you would like
first,
February 13, will deal
ested in the wo
' rk that fs being tory and evolution of the book and see lying in state
in the Rare Book with Psychology, Mathematici and
done for the aid of
for exhibitions that are
closely \Room. It
earne'stly koped that PhYsics.
The Hudson SKore Labor School
there will be a lreat many conwas organized in 1921 from the
.... .
tribu'tions and that many students ....... ; . .....Summer Camp
B ryn
by
will be interested In helping to
President Thomas. It was then
range the e�ibit. U you have any
school for women workertl In insuggutions, contribution's or quelplease register-with Mrs.
dustry who wer e
interested
In
tions, pIease see Susan OuIa han,

tn

intercepted

The yellow

'

IWhether or nol
whereabouts are selection ot contributions, the com- ries is to assist student.! in choos
unknown to
the average Bryn mittce has suggested some authors ing ' their major and to explain
Mawrtn or whether endless hour. and illustrators whose works would
what kinds of work
be done in
of minor history reading has made be III,,!st welcome. U you have the various nelds after graduation.
'he ,"gh, of books repellent is not -any books of Rackham, Howard
It is hoped that those .underclass·
known but the fact r emains that Pyle, Kate Grt!enuway, Cruikshank, men who have not yet chosen their
the Rare Book Room is not reeeiv- Maxrieltl Parrish, Dulac or Boulet majora will attend. as well as Jun·
in&, lhe attention that. it deserves. de Monvel. it is hoped that you iors and Seniors interested in ca;
,,
For this reason, the Rare Boo1i �III lend then-a to the college for roers.

-:

'

Susan Out.han

by
'46
connected wit.h particular courses.
Commencing next T:Jesday, F"elr ...
The library may well be said t .... This year there is going to be.
rua;;' 13, a seri es of six confer·
,
_
..
_
be " ,....,
ov
.. , populated .pot on th� lin exhibition ot books from
stu.
ences
on Your Major. its Selection
Bryn Mawr Campus but for some dents' libraries. It will be beld af-

.

______

moving up to the ball, sticking \5
one place while the Maroon guards
not too muc.h fouUng,

O. JOUr

·8:30

first baaketb.i!'game of the season
ended in a 38-83

(7S1

NEWS

Rare BOOk Room Committee Plans Exhibit
Faculty Plan 6 Talks,
Of Books, to be Loaned by Undergraduates
On Selecting Majors'

SCHEDULE
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WHAT TO DO

I

ar-

&!ynueArAMtIW

elg
Seniora
�-------=:rffifa,��jtr�1��ro'�r\�r �
Many Denbig h
,
�
�
�
�,�C
Ui
.,
irn�
:
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I
.
sily also eame In the seeond
positions are coming in now. We
r,igbts.

l

j

ler, and they 10lt 34·31 to P.nn"1
second

team.

Star ot

the

team was POSy Johnson who

up sixteen points.

Lln.,u,,"
�eam

First

Penn:

Forwards

Bryn Mawr:
Forwards

Raughley

Coleman, B.

Gager

Niles

Crothers

Nelms

l\fcPhillimy

Hitchcock

Guards

Loeke

Bierv.·jrth

....Townsend.
Gundersen

Second Tel...

Pe.nn:

Y.
_

Bryn Mawr:
Forwards

Forwarda

Coleman, B.

Finkelstein

Kent

McConnell

Johnson, P.

box

Bailey

He..

Gunderun

Jones. G.

Young, B.

Jones, I.

your wants

�
I

the country.

sylvania .

wantHemp-

Arnold Constable. Student

ed for College Shop at the
March l2-E1eetion of President st-ead, Long Island, store. Would
a natlv.,
'of A, A,

Board

of

An-

Harrington" FOllfle�
Hart, Urge

(if necessary).

A. A.

Election

of Common

..,I

Trea"u,

March l4-Election of

officers.

March 16--Eleetion of
officers. (if neceuary) .

Coamon ao-.. Febnaal"J 7. To-

night in a Vocational Conference

_.. 19-EIectl
Man.:.n

.

on 0f

grad ofl,'c.,.
March 2O-Eleetion of

Now

John80n Pen Company.

importance the
coming teachers in elementary
schoola. Girls that ba� attended
liberal arta collelel have the b�ck·
ground and personality of human

beinls, and an tberefore ,poten

He

asin ir·
' j SP
ing, challenging, and exciting ad
venture."

Hiss Hart of the Girla' High
School of Philadelphia endoned

everyt.hlng Dr. Fowler said as ap
to secondary schools. She

plicable

added that broad interesta are es·

peeially important because educa

the

tion "ii the
life of
child,
and the whole life of the world."
lnftexlble
are bad, and a

broad trainirc••neb as found in a

liberal arta eonele and in a teaeh
iR« int.emesbip, I. vital. The money

�

Campus

agent wanted. Fountain pens
Plete
pairs. 75 cents for
haul. Replacement

Unde,Under·

on t.eachin&', Dr. Burton Fowler,
grad olifcers. (if nece.sary).
Headmaster of the Germantown
March 2l-ElectiOn 0f
I.eague
Friends Sehool, emph}'-ized the
Secy.
of
right people b&

\
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�ANCY BROWN

NEW!

III

SI)IUNG PRINT DRESSES
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: :I

t';

parts

re-

overutra.

RENE

�
Fre"cl, H'"'rdre
..er6

•

Permanent Waving
Expertl

HEBI' AT 'I1IB GRBJ!I['S
Tut._

Lancaster Pike

�ellta
t..a.ch. - DilUier
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Phone Bryn Haft 2080

·

1"'rTl,�,.

,

someone wanls a gift for you

cow.,. 10

;
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Benedict

•

The blitz, however, has done
job.

loremendous clearance

President

. .March 8-Election of President
of Alliance (if neces!ary)

I,
,

' \.,'

l

l

March IS-Election of President Counselors .wanted for Camp
chorage. Usual camp activities.
of
(if necellary).

Coo II
.
..

"0_ P."

I

Election of Common Trea.ure"

whole
teachen

Co!rtiu)j

I

�t�=

Stout

tially the best teachers.
eerted that teaching is an

Current Eve.nt.

PO!lition!l in all the "Y" activities.

Conllnued from II.", t

* * •••••• �* * �.� !. •••

know

Young assistants $1700-$1800. Ex four and a haIf
'II'Ion
$19.95 to $35.00
Nomination lor ht Sophomoro
perienced workers uP . to $3000.
been damaged, and .no
. 'he
, r
Member of Undergrad. (by Fresh===========
Be lcher f rom the Natienal
million razed beyon&
;
"
man Clus).
:
Board will come to the college on The building trade has, t � e
Sc hedule of Elections
the 9th or 10th of February f stu- been eXlPsnded, but it can only
r
Feb. 26-Election of President
Opell Agaill
dent.! wish to see her. Please make crease the housing ty 300,000
, of Self-Government AS8ociation.
the
second
year
nIle
I'
the
.war.
appointments with the Bureau
....
e� 27- Election of Prelident 01 R
ecommend ations.
engineering trade has been
:
We're alI beller
now,
'
,
..;)"'u-.....v�.
\ It. "",,0;:0""')'/.
.
ized in a temporary 6uilding
Chance-"ought, Stratford,
Feb. 28-Election of President
n,,,,lout. College graduates for the IKru,,", to construct a quarter of
and welcome YOll 10
of Undergrad.
.
o o
Engineering Department.. On the million housCll in the lw
March I-Election of Preaident
job training. A representative will tollowing the war. The p,.obllerr'
te a,
of Undergrad. (if necessary).
come to the college for interviews. st ill is unsolved, since these
March 6--Election o� President
Please notify the Bureau by Febru- can " housea last only ten yea"",
�
o f League.
Commllllity Kilchen
and are constructible .by only
.,y.12th if mteres
'
ted.
Mareh 6-Eleclion of President
firms who possess e<luipment for
S'u'"mmer
o f Le � (if neeeasary)
them, which need eon version. The
' M;
BUrpee Seed. CompallY. Students houses are also
Eiec'ifon of
very IImail and exwanted for summer work on hy- pensive.
of Alliance.
March 8-Election of President brid seed farm at Fordhook, Penn-

Turner, J.

Guards

Week

of Alliance.

Guards

Flrnley

Quittner

After Graduation
YWCA throughout

I �

Guard!:,

Morett '.

Makt;

we

i

Kent

Mink

Yoor interests.
known.

Vnder,lrad Elections
T 0 Start Next

_

can notify you only if

hrlitKlrS8Cllity,1ooI

tis to gel il:
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T H E

Harvard Glee Club Celebrates in Pem West
With OrgaJI Concert, Photographic Evidence

,
,

'N EWS

C O LLEGE

A W l'S Motor

Unit

,."

A.A. Announces Plans
�or Badminton Squad'

Election.

Reque,t" Workers
-_Ii".,' /ro_

•

The Fencing Team takes plea.

1

18-55 but students need written
permiSSion from their parenlJ.
Actu- T
Nothing happened.
pear.
by IJatrtcia .·.aU '''1;
he college will provide a medital
eleven
hour
wa.s
only
the
ly
l
Although
Harvard hal gone.
certiftcate, and the th'ree ,picture$
their sojourn was bri�, lasting P. �L and all males were bu.), e2'- which are required may be Rlade in
1rom SaturJlIY dmner to eleven ercising !heir lungs on Goodha.rt the .flve and ten tent store.
_,,� JI. on Sunday morning. they stage. Two hungry souls had gone
Information concerning this ty,pe

jtt

sure in announcing, t.he reelec\i
lion of Katherine LUtz '45 a,
captain and the erection of

The badminton squad has ex,panded to nineteen mem\).ers this

r.
4
Charlotte Itider ' 7 as manage

r'-''-----J I y;-'r, arranged
Il1Irrillgtoll, Fowler,

In a ladder on the

Taylor bulletin board in the follow-

ching
ing temporary order:
h(n'!.' not eVllcuated the grDund downstairs in quest of a can open- of work may be obtained through H'lrt Urge '(Bll
C<)n'.lnuod from page J
Turner, P.
�flool' or Pen West without leaving er. ,Wihen they heard Mra. H()IWe the Bryn .M nwr War Alliance. Inholds 1 Stein
The night they maneuvered rapidly up the terviews arc held every Tue8day earned in teaching, she said,
�II itlll1reHil"ln o n it.
Shepherd
grea!;
is
there
but
compensation,
stair!, and sUl1)rised her and .F
l
WI!" more fOI' c('leb rat io n 1\11111 for back
riday between ten and four- no
.

found in �he satisthe Bankera' Security ('ornpensntion
a response
receiving
The next morning, when the vis- B uilding on Walnut and Juniper faction of
childrcn.
the
o
of
minds
r
itors had gone, i'em West lIVal Streets in Philadelphia. ' 'Dbe exr m the
of
Columbia
Harringt.on
Miss
am azed to fi nd n series of note!l penses wi l l be $2.76 tor insurance,
can
teaching
that
said
University.
l
t
heir
on a l .
doors addressed to Mr. and the co!lt of a uniform after
but
,
wearing
and
.
t
exciting
both
fi
':Ie
v
the
,
s
i
repurter. They, were
rt.y hours o service
When they · .!lIlIpeded in D a
classes
college
t.hat
fact
r
the
that
roused
fi
be
teen-min·
at
tO
QU«:Bt5

sleep.
.Tn begin Witil, the I I n rvanJ Glee
Club worked U)I II Iotate of great
('xcitement o\'er I'le Pros l)cct .of
Jl'pending a niJ[ht in u femu le dor-

from the rear.

mitory.
at lwo-thirt.y in

•

th i rty

In

Clf' lIlurning nher
.
the dance, t.he vcry founduions o! ute intc rvnls,

t)b

The oflgan had previously !been for her.

Il bone of eontention.

instituted to

After din-

ner a Iriend of the owner's sneak�
ed 40wn into the male quarters, an

tried to abscond 'WIth it. She Wla
caught red-handed by the ne w
le nla, who.·.Jammed the door on

"

co-ordinatQ with

longer six week period. a

Home for
'"
In J�ee
d

het, and qbhed on it until it was

Incurables
,/, U7 '0) ", orlC ers

Roberts

Dubie

Richardson

Sawyer
Egerton

Schaefer
Se�nnns

Crist

Bissell

:._

Hoblib:ell

/
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if your appetite

Drama.

Each.course has a specific purpose

is large -

that is blended in with the other
two so that the stud4!!!nts can appre.

elate the value of Economirs �

-=-

time to lellve for the concert.

and

Wurlitzer

on the basis or the facti learned et Club,
earlier. Ideas can be taught. to the
i\.1ar. 15
Swarthmore
away.
students
many qiffe,rent kinds
The team will allo play matches
and there IS oppor tUlll ly for more against the Haverford Ladies and
research. Naturally college
the Merion Cricket Club.
fcssors !Uust have a greater
Signing slips will soon appear
catilfn than other teachers, and in both Taylor and the ' gym for
there is more competition from doubles and singles tournament•.
men.

Claaael full into thrCi! groups,

Economies, English

M iller

Barley

Garton

are eomposed or both fewer and
Three ganles al'e already achemore �ature' students makes it duled as lollows :
possible lor the teachp.r to get unRosemont.
away.
Feb. 21
. Feb. 28
der the surfaee and teaeh thoughts
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Pembroke ahook, according to eom- fi f
petent. obsener8 who were lryini. \'n rd is 1disa.ppoin1ed at not having Hudson Labo,' School
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to get some sleep, Harvard came its shoel shined too. , A slightly
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I
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in the back door, but instead or
teen
York, t he home or the
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manner,
told
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director,
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s
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up
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better
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time
that
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rush.
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took
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due to the war
time
of
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finally
there.
They
gathered
8161>t
'
around en organ that a girl had her word, for whcn she groped time demands
that h ave b�n
inadvertently left in a ground into the dining room at one minute rorced upon them. In order to meet
floor room, lind ,proceeded to play of nine he was in the middle of his these demands a ahort-term trainthird breakfast, and atill waiting ing period of Il week or mere was
and chant until three-thlrty.

J uli un

Jenkins

'(he Philadelphia Home for In- Englilh hi their ordinary life.
Sy and Ill rge. sneaking down the curables, which now has only 40
Last year eight undergraduates
staircase in Pem West last Saturrepresenting the top women's colnurses as eompared to 6'5 before
day night-' walf bound to have conleges were at the school. The func.. rs. H owe, Ihe war- the war, is in dire need 01 volun- lion of these undergraduates was
seq uences. (,.
U
\ den,
was wakened- rrom sound teer�.
The work, tor which no to act as observers, students and
slumbers by the noise of footsteps training is raquired, resembles :usistants. Their partieular work
,
plodding downward. Thinking that something
between Nursel' Aide depended upon their skill and as
it wal the middle of the night, she
and Gray Ladies. Sixteen student8 far as possible their desires. Their
stumbled to the landing in alarm,
particular help was requi red
in
are- now wanted for thil vital work,
and .ommand-"
cu Ihe cuIPrJ'Is to apteaching and rcereation. Mill Ta�
to go to tlhe Home on the followbor is interested in all of thOle

leis. you -charge
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48's Freshman Show
.Given Title 'Tart Art'

students who are considering at�

•

The Freshman Show,

a

tending the summer session of til ,.

Hudson Labor School and will re
turn again in March or April
meet them.

gttat

tivent every year, will ta:ke plaee

•

Invisible

on February 17 in Goodhart Hall

8 :30 P. 1M.

at

to

Ticketa co.t $1.20,

and the I))roceedl of the Ihow go
to the fund fOr lanterns started
last year.

Mending Shop

part in the show, and tryoutl are
being held thi, week.
Entitled
Tan ,\rt, the show centers around
an art museunlr-rurther than that

and

Reweaving

The entire elass will have some

.

�

·
The Inn is run for you and me
•

•

So let's run down and have some tea

we cannot ask. As tor the class
animal, the manaler, Ada Klein,

-'

wHi only hint mysteriou81y that i�
mi,ht 100 fou-nd in a Rock oatbtU'b
at 6:00 on Friday, February 16,
The officers ot the show are as
10Uow. :
Manager ..

Busines. 'Manager

iNellie Keffer

Stage IManager . ., .Le.�ra !Manin
.
Posicen
.., Cynthia Hayne.
Musie ...
Katherine . Landreth
Dancinc

Costumes
Light.

Pat Hoeh!child

Louise <Sheldon·
. .Betty Smit.h

+

.
-

.. ..Ada KI4!!!in

JOSEPH'S
HAIR DRESSING

FOODS

Te..

DlAau
tl A.M. to 9 P.M.

Closed Wedne.day
Order. takcp for
SANDWICHES
PIES -and CAKES

P'Irker House, Inc.
>

+

BRYN MAWR

(Next to Florentine Sbop)

As advertised in "Glamour"

; •

helping a soldier feel at home

iceboll:. Whuever Americans SO, Coca.-Col. nuds (or 11M jIMIU
tIM, �-bu become a IylDbol of our hindi, WI, oC life.

'two-tone Jog-A·Long Jacket
"

-'

IOTTU!D \ICIB MmtOIITT

THE TRES ane SHOPPE
SBVlLLB TllBATRB AllCADB

-;-or,

When be'. back. OD furlougb. tIIree 'Words, H.� • c.u. brioS a
IOldier'. old life back tQ mind . . . hi, day. alter school or after
work. with the PO. aod wilh bi, pd. Ice-cold Coca-Col. holds •
lri.eadl, place io Amcricaa me. Ie abouJd ba.e a place ia yoW'famil,

Jumpadress
Pleel8kirt

BRYIl IlA._

•

r

•

849 Lancqter Annue

211 COULTER AVE.
, ARDMORE

FINE

Luncheon

TEA

Ardmore 583S

•

,It's great to be here . . . H�ve a Coca-Cola

,

-

PJIII;ADBLPHlA

or nw 0X4-C0U. COMIANY tV

OQCA.(lQLA'8M"IUNG COMPANY

,. .-�-'-- �

---.."

